
Manage

Zephyr - Track test cases, pipeline metrics, and more in a standalone 
solution or natively inside Jira.

Design

SwaggerHub - Collaborative platform for API design, documentation, and 
development using the OpenAPI Specification.

HipTest - Enable continuous testing by collaborating, documenting, and 
executing BDD test scenarios.

Create

ServiceV Pro - Create, configure, and deploy virtual APIs, UIs, and other 
services to ensure availability in the pipeline.

Collaborator - Build quality and trust between developers with peer code 
and document review.

TestLeft - A UI testing framework for developers to test desktop and web 
applications in their IDE.

Monitor

AlertSite - Global, synthetic performance monitoring inside or outside your firewall for web, mobile, and APIs.

Test

SoapUI Pro - Create, run, and maintain your automated functional and security tests for REST and SOAP APIs.

LoadUI Pro - Create, run, and analyze performance tests for REST and SOAP web services.

TestComplete - Create, run, and maintain your automated testing for desktop, web, and mobile apps.

LoadNinja - Easily create tests on any web application, then generate load on real browsers at scale.

CrossBrowserTesting - Run manual, visual, or automated Selenium tests against real desktop and mobile browsers.

SmartBear Named a Leader in the 

2018 Gartner Magic Quadrant

for Software Test Automation*

1. Gartner Magic Quadrant for Software Test Automation, by Joachim Herschmann, Thomas E. Murphy, Jim Scheibmeir, November 27, 2018.
Gartner does not endorse any vendor, product or service depicted in its research publications, and does not advise technology users to select only those vendors with the highest ratings or other designation. Gartner research publications consist of the opinions of Gartner's research organization and should not be 
construed as statements of fact. Gartner disclaims all warranties, expressed or implied, with respect to this research, including any warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. This graphic was published by Gartner, Inc. as part of a larger research document and should be evaluated in the context 
of the entire document. The Gartner document is available upon request from SmartBear

Figure 1. Magic Quadrant for Software Test Automation
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6.5M+ 22K+ 194 Over 6 million software professionals and 22,000 companies across 194 countries use SmartBear tools

To view all of our products visit smartbear.com/products

Software Development Lifecycle with SmartBear

Agile and DevOps are transforming the way software is delivered in modern organizations, requiring teams to communicate, collaborate, and automate in 

new ways. SmartBear has tools across the entire software delivery lifecycle to help developers, testers, business owners, and operations teams build and 

deliver quality applications and services, at the speed your customers expect.

Collaborate on user 
stories, tests, and code

Commit and push new code 
and tests to kick off CI/CD

Deploy to production 
once tests and builds pass

Design, model & share 

API definitions

Design features & 

tests using BDD

HipTest

SwaggerHub

Native Jira & enterprise test management Zephyr

Monitor the performance of 
your APIs and web applications

Create, manage, and execute 
automated API and  UI tests

Global, synthetic API monitoring

AlertSite

Manage | Analyze and improve all of your testing 

Automate API functional & security tests

Automate API load & performance tests

Run Selenium & Appium tests in the cloud

Automated UI functional testing

Automated UI performance testing

TestComplete

LoadNinja

CrossBrowserTesting

LoadUI Pro

SoapUI Pro

Design Commit Deploy MonitorTest

UI

API

Test virtualized APIs to reduce bottlenecks

ServiceV Pro

Code, Document & Artifact ReviewCollaborator

Review | Reduce defects and improve trust with peer code review


